
Harrison Seniors – Class of 2021
End of Year REQUIRED Items to complete!! Please complete by May 14th.

ITEM # 1 - You must complete the Graduation Survey so that we can send Final Transcripts
on your behalf to your post-secondary schools.  You will post where you want
your final transcript to go in this survey.  Free of charge.

Graduation Survey:

1. Sign into Naviance
2. Click My Planner
3. Click Task
4. Scroll down and click Class of 2021 Graduation Survey
5. Beside the red diamond, click take this survey
6. Question 1: Select your post-secondary plans

a. If you are attending a 4- or 2-year college, you must let us know where to send your final
transcript in question 2

b. If you choose other, please be specific in your explanation in the text field
7. Question 2: Let us know all your application results

a. For your final transcript to be sent, you must mark your college as “attending” and “send final
transcript”.

8. Question 3: Please skip the Scholarship section in this survey and instead report any scholarships using the
link below.  See ITEM # 2

9. Question 4: Provide your (student’s) email so we may contact you, if needed, this summer

ITEM # 2 - Scholarships - We want to recognize all your accomplishments!!

Please click on the link below to report ALL scholarships that
have been awarded to you, even if you do not accept them.

What do we do with this information?
1. We submit the total amount awarded to Harrison High School students to the Superintendent’s
office (each high school does this)
2. Students who receive scholarships are recognized in a scrolling presentation before the
graduation ceremony begins. (We do not post individual dollar amounts; this information is
confidential)  If you receive scholarships after May 14th, please add as well.

https://HarrisonHS.formstack.com/forms/student_scholarship_recognition_2021

ITEM # 3 - NCAA or NAIA
● If you need your final transcript sent to the NCAA or NAIA for Collegiate Sports, please

click link and complete:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLQ6Tzl3HdpdDhThp02lb

TZVUREc4WURWQVVXVzdFRVNTWTNDVEJGVkVPVy4u

https://harrisonhs.formstack.com/forms/student_scholarship_recognition_2021
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLQ6Tzl3HdpdDhThp02lbTZVUREc4WURWQVVXVzdFRVNTWTNDVEJGVkVPVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLQ6Tzl3HdpdDhThp02lbTZVUREc4WURWQVVXVzdFRVNTWTNDVEJGVkVPVy4u

